Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms

Circular Note No 15 of 2015
E/363/9/03 V4

From: Senior Chief Executive, Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms

To: Supervising Officers j/c Ministries/Departments

Further to Public Service Commission Circular Note No 32 of 2014, this is to notify the offers of appointment by selection to the post of Office Management Assistant in a temporary capacity have been made to the following officers on 21 July 2015:

1. Mr Mohamad Ashraf NUNHUCK
2. Mrs Hittechee DABEEDOAL
3. Mrs Farnaaz WAHEDALLY
4. Mrs Raveena SACCARAM-RAMMAH
5. Miss Samanta CHINNIAH
6. Mrs Bibi Nazeera ROSTOM
7. Mrs Bibi Waheedah TAKUN-ALLYMUN
8. Mrs Beebee Nasreen BOLAKY
9. Mr Mohammed Serzad EMAMBUCCUS
10. Mrs Goumaytee Devi SEEGOOLAM
11. Mrs Geeta PABAROO
12. Mrs Aruna DEELJORE
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13 Mrs Manisha JEEWOOTH
14 Mrs Bibi Shamina BOODHUN
15 Mr Jayraz DAMRI
16 Mrs Deepa BHEEKHOO-SEEBURUN
17 Miss Taslimah MAMODE SAEB
18 Mrs Preetee SOOPAUL
19 Mrs Preeti RAMKURRUN
20 Mrs Bibi Naziana NOHUR
21 Miss Bibi Zauhirah HAMED
22 Mrs Nundanee RAJMUN
23 Mr Imran PHEERUNGGEE
24 Mr Mohammad Ashfaq ROPUN
25 Mrs Yovana Vanesha G. RAMDOQ
26 Mrs Sahanee DOSIEAH
27 Mrs Lekhranee TOTOO
28 Mrs Devika RAMKHELAWON
29 Mr Chandrakant RAMPEARA
30 Miss Doorgawatee MOHIT
31 Mrs Bibi Misrah RUSMAULLY
32 Miss Roomawtee Devi DEEPCHAND
33 Mrs Anupam RUGHOO-HURRY
34 Mr Muhammad Nadeem OOZEEAR
35 Mrs Sangeeta GOPAUL
36 Mrs Yashoda RAMASAWMY-MATHIAH
37 Mrs Shalini Devi BHOOJEDHUR
38 Mrs Rita HURCHURN
39 Mr Krishna Kant BOODHUN
40 Miss Reshma O-DOYE
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Mrs Zaheedah RUSMAULLY-DULMEER
Mrs Bimla BUNJUN
Miss Beebee Fazila BHOODOO
Mrs Pecyooshmandeenee LUCHMUN
Miss Usha RUNGLOLL
Miss Vidhooshee UJOODHA
Mr Mamad Shameen Oozeerally
Mrs Sooraya JAWAHEER DOOKHAN
Mrs Nanda MOTAH
Miss Priyadarshini TEKA
Mrs Jayshree BUSSAWON-SOOPAL
Mrs Threebhawatee RAMNIHORA RAI
Mrs Salini ROBEE
Ms Marie Davina Tessa CATHERINE-FORTUNO
Mr Avishsingh GREEBUR
Mrs Sarita CHUKOURY
Mrs Rogini SEENEEVASSEN
Miss Archana SEEBURRUN
Mrs Bilkiss DILMAHOMED BOCUS
Miss Yazmeen Jeehan MADARBUKUS
Mrs Bibi Nisraat PARAOUTY
Mrs Beena Devi RAMKURRUN
Mrs Bibi Nasreen SEETULBOSEEA
Mrs Priya POINAPEN
Mrs Bibi Waiza OOZEER
Mrs Janis LUCHMEEPERSAD-BHUGOO
Mrs Seva MANIKUM
Mrs Sarita DOOKHIT
69  Mr Vicky Dharamjay KALLOOA  
70  Miss Bilkies Banu Ismael PATEL  
71  Mrs Babita RAMJEEAWON  
72  Miss Marie Maryse AURIANT  
73  Mrs Brinda YENKETERAMDOO  
74  Mr Yashvin TACKOORY  
75  Mrs Veena PETAMBUR  
76  Mrs Bibi Koraissa AMEERBEG  
77  Mrs Chandarekha LUCHOOA  
78  Mrs Sulakshna RAMBHUJUN  
79  Mrs Jaya Kumaree RAMPHUL  
80  Mrs Varuna Jain BHADYE  
81  Mrs Bibi Ruqayyah BOOLAKY-RUSMAULLY  
82  Mrs Simla NOLAN  
83  Mrs Mokshada GOKULSINGH-RAMPERTAUB  
84  Mrs Ravina HARNAMSING  
85  Mrs Dhanwantee CHEKHORI-HEERAH  
86  Mr Kaviraj KHUNKHUNWA  
87  Mrs Nandanee BALGOBIN  
88  Mrs Deepa SEEBALUCK  
89  Mrs Padmini RAJOI APPADOO  
90  Mr Mukesh BEEHARRY  
91  Miss Priscilla BOGUBAN  
92  Mrs Mantee HEROO  
93  Mrs Vandhana AUCKLE  
94  Mrs Vidusha Devi SEEBALUCK  
95  Mrs Sideshwary MARAPPA NAIKEN  
96  Mr Avinash RAMOOGAH  
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97 Mrs Douhita GEERJANAND
98 Mrs Ananta KOOLOMUTH-SANNEGADU
99 Mr Anoop SONNEE NAIK
100 Mr Muhammad Usman RAWOOQ
101 Miss Ghanesswari PERTAUB
102 Mr Jaikisan BOODHOO
103 Mrs Bibi Swadeka JHURRY
104 Mrs Neela MARDAYMOOTOO PILLAY
105 Mrs Narvada PULTOQ
106 Miss Jayshree RAMDONEE
107 Miss Bibi Sanah KORUMTALLEE
108 Miss Sheik Bibi Bilkis JANYY
109 Mrs Rooby HANUMUNTHADU
110 Miss Leena NUNKESSORE
111 Mr Aktar Parvaise SAHADATKHAN
112 Mrs Zaynah Bee HOSSENBUX
113 Mrs Ashwanee RUGHOO-JOORAWON
114 Mrs Khemisha Kumari PAGOOAH
115 Mrs Shalini MARDI
116 Mrs Khema SEEBORUTH
117 Miss Radeeka RAMPHUL
118 Miss Rada JAUNKY
119 Mrs Doriata Devi BULDAWO
120 Mr Ashif Ally KHODABACKSH
121 Mrs Bibi Parvisa DUSTMAHOMED
122 Mr Yusuf Parvez BHOLAH
123 Mrs Yindrany Mummohon DREEPAUL
124 Mrs Veenabhai GUNNOO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Mrs Lutchmee Kumari MUNGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Miss Neetu SEESURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Mr Oumesh RAMBACCUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Mrs Bibi Zaynah Banon GOKHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Mrs Sharon ROOPUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Mr Mohammad Arshad KHODABACKSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Mrs Reena SOHYE-NAIPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Mrs Nisha NEWOOR BURMAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Mrs Anooradha MOHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Mrs Saroja Pillay PILLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Mrs Indira RADHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Mrs Vinita NAICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mrs Jyothee Kumaree FOKEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Miss Bibi Ameena ETWAREEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Miss Resma DAMRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Mrs Annie YELLAPAH CHETTY-ALLYBOKUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mrs Neema BURTHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Mrs Marie Mariella Caroline ANTOINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Mrs Shailla Devi BHAGOBAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mrs Wendy Claudia MARDI-MOOTOSAMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Mrs Heeta Devi SOOKUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Mr Teeruthraj SEETOHUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Mrs Robina KHEEDOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Mrs Sulakshna Devi MADHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Miss Priya Dursunee SAUBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Miss Poonam Vandana RHUGOONAUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Mrs Ashvini HEMRAZSING-DUSSOYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Mrs Smita Mulla TATIAH RANBHAJAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
153 Mrs Doorgavatee GOKOOL
154 Mrs Davianee SEEWOOCHURN
155 Mrs Prishni BOOTUN
156 Mrs Nirma Devi ARJUNAN
157 Miss Madeenah EMAMBOCCUS
158 Mrs Nassim Banon PEERBAKUS
159 Mrs Soundravadi LINGAMANAIK
160 Mrs Gunabye KHUNDOO
161 Mrs Prema JHURRY
162 Mrs Soobhadra GOPAUL
163 Mrs Soovita SUNGKUR
164 Mrs Nylowtee RAMDHARRY
165 Mr Shallesh Kumar COWLESSUR
166 Mrs Rita ATNARAM
167 Mrs Roubina JUGNAH
168 Mrs Yashoda Devi Laxshmi CHHAGANLALL
169 Mr Eudes Laval Clement Guillaume GOINDEN
170 Mrs Bibi Tawheedah BEEHARRY
171 Mrs Bibi Aisha POLIN
172 Mrs Bharati Devi FAKOOA
173 Mrs Marie Rachel Ingrid LAROSE
174 Mrs Sandhiya BUMMA
175 Mrs Sandhiya JORY
176 Mrs Jayantee PURSEED
177 Mrs Bibi Farzana Begum BEEBEEJAUN
178 Mr Vishal KAUTICK
179 Mrs Neeyastah Devi GUNNOO
180 Mrs Santa JOKHOO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Mr Mohammad Irshad PEERBUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Mr Manoj Kumar DOOKHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Mrs Anita KAUTICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mrs Devina NAPAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Mrs Varsha CHETLALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Mrs Hema DOYAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mr Ram LOBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Mrs Artree RAMPERSAD-RAMESSUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Mr Sarendre Pathak BALLGOBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Mr Mahendranath BUNDHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Mrs Shalini JOGGYAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Mrs Usha RAMDHANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Miss Adilah Bibi ABDUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Mrs Vijayata Devi SHIVRAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Mrs Rajshri BANARSEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Mrs Beemawtee GAJADHUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Mrs Kallanee Devi RAMESSUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Miss Reshma GOOLJAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Mrs Rumila Devi RAMSOOROOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Mrs Neeroopa Devi NÖWBUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Miss Geetanjali Bye MAHADEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mrs Deepti Devi PRAYAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Mrs Neetasha Roy GUNGADEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Mr Vijaysingh Ram REKHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Mrs Premila RANGOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Mrs Monvany VEERAMUNDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Mrs Adhila Banu ELYHEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Mrs Sarita KALLEECHURN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
209  Mr Avinash SOOCAN
210  Mrs Reena SEEBORUN
211  Mrs Ameerah Begum SADOOLLAH
212  Mr Raaksh Kumar RAMAWTA
213  Mr Zwaheer Ali MOWNAH
214  Mrs Begum Farzana FAKEERMAHAMOD
215  Mrs Rashida Bibi ALLYBOKUS
216  Mrs Bhagwantee SOOKUN
217  Mrs Zaynab Begum LALLMAHOMED
218  Mrs Yoosreen Bibi MOHUMUDALLY
219  Mrs Premasy KOMKOON
220  Mr Avinash Toolsy APPIAH
221  Miss Madvi GUNOO
222  Mr Sandiren VIRAPIN
223  Mrs Bibi Ferozah JOOMUN
224  Mrs Rajamane MOOTHIA
225  Mrs Kamini Devi DINDOYAL-SEEPAL
226  Mrs Wadasha HOOSRA
227  Mrs Rajnee Devi JHANKUR
228  Miss Sandhya PERSAND
229  Mrs Satwantee Devi KISTOMOHUN
230  Mrs Sharmila MOOCHORAM
231  Mrs Ousnah Fatmeh NAZARALY
232  Mrs Kalianee KHADOO
233  Mr Gulsan MUNGULDASSE
234  Mrs Chaaya Kumaree MUDOO
235  Mrs Suman TUKOORY
236  Mr Ben COONDEAH
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Mrs Rajnee KHATOO-KHOOBELASS
Miss Roubeena AULUM
Miss Amedy Naken RAMASAMY
Mrs Oomeshwaree THAKOOR-EMRITH
Mr Pravesh Kumar ANNATOOAH
Mrs Meera Devi BUCHOO
Miss Bibi Salimah BAKURALLY
Mrs Keswantee KASSERAN
Mrs Dyana Baye ANDONY
Mrs Bibi Amina HAUROO
Mrs Dayana GOVINDEN
Mrs Madhvi CITY OF PALACES
Mr Dharamveersing BARRUTH
Mrs Tayevanay THÖYEEMAN
Mr Mohammad Shahnawaaz Oumar KASSIM
Mrs Tina SUNASSEE
Miss Ganeshwaree MOHINDEE
Mrs Surekhā LARKA
Mrs Sandhya GUNPUTH-JEEWON
Mr Mahen JHAMNA
Mr KaviraJ REEDOY
Mrs Salini DUSSOOA
Mrs Anupama Devi DAVASGAIUM
Mr Ramkissen CHARIYAN
Mrs Wafiyya HULDAR
Mr Husham Ali SOOBRATTY
Mrs Maya Devi KHOOSY
Mrs Manjula LACCHMAN
265 Mrs Arthee MADURAI
266 Mrs Nooreza Bibi NANYOCK
267 Mrs Naismadee SEDEMBARUM
268 Mrs Dayawati RAMGOLAM
269 Mrs Ranjita Devi PUTEEMA
270 Mrs Purnima PURAN
271 Mrs Reshma RAMTOHUL
272 Mrs Beemabbe PUDDEA
273 Miss Leena APPADOQ
274 Mrs Yanjane Devi BOMMY
275 Mrs Nirmal JUGROOP
276 Mrs Firdosha Begum FOKEENA
277 Mrs Nalini MATTAROOA
278 Mrs Manisha SEECHURN
279 Mrs Sangeeta MOOTIEN
280 Mrs Marie Josique Christina ANSON
281 Mrs Bibi Rashiqua ELAHEE
282 Mrs Pratima SUROWAN
283 Mrs Hanusha CHUMUN
284 Mrs Shalini JUGOO SEWDEEN
285 Mrs Rajsheree JOYPAUL
286 Mr Marc Jerome Patrice PHILIPS
287 Mrs Ratna Devi JEELALL-DOWLAT
288 Miss Saleeni JHURRY
289 Mrs Saadia GHANTY
290 Mrs Karishma SALEGRAM TEWARY JEEBUN
291 Mrs Damwantee OOMAJEE
292 Mrs Bibi Raziana SOOKUR
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2. Section 3 of the Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal Act provides that any public officer aggrieved by the above decision may appeal to the Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal within 21 days of the notification of appointment. The appeal should be made on the prescribed form to:

The Secretary  
Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal  
2nd Floor, TM Building  
26, Pope Hennessy Street  
PORT LOUIS  
Tel No: 213 – 1500  
Fax: 213 – 1506  
E-mail: secpbat@mail.gov.mu

3. Supervising Officers are therefore requested to bring the contents of this Circular Note, immediately, to the attention of all officers concerned, including those who are on leave locally or abroad.

S. Luchoomun  
for Senior Chief Executive

Copy to: Secretary to Cabinet and Head of the Civil Service  
Chairperson, Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal  
Secretary, Public Service Commission